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'Six homes given
heritage shield
in Battery battle
The Battery Street battle hit city

hall on Thursday.
Aldermen were faced with a flood

of heritage applications, which
poured in from James Bay residents
determined to prevent the loss of any
more single-Iarnily houses to deve-
lopers.
When the air cleared, four houses

had been granted heritage designa-
tions, two were
on the heritage
registry, and
two had been re-
jected.
Ald. Janet

Baird said she
was concerned
the heritage
designation was
being misused.
"We are not

being very hon-
est dealing with
it in this fash-
ion," Ald. Baird
said. • BAIRD: 'We're
.. The y are not very honest"

saying they
want single-family (zoning). Why are
we using heritage designations?"
Aldermen went along with heritage

A house on the heritage registry is
flagged, and if there is an application
for a demolition permit, the heritage
advisory committee decides whether
to designate the house.
Homeowners on Battery Street are

reacting to plans by developer John
Hanrahan to demolish two houses on
the registry list to build a nursing
home.
Addition of 637 Niagara to the heri-

tage registry after the owner request-
ed designation drew the ire of Ald.
Frank Carson.
"If it isn't worthy of designation, it

should be declined.
"You can't tie up the whole city.

They specifically requested designa-
tion, and you are saying it's not worth
it but you're not letting go of the
house."
Mayor Gretchen Brewin broke the

tie vote on adding 637 Niagara to the
heritage registry. Carson, Simmons,
Baird and Ald. Whitey Severson were
opposed to the addition. Brewin,
Levin and Aldermen Murray Gla-
zier, Suzanne Hansen and Geoff
Young were in favor.
The request on conditional designa-

tions was lost on a tie vote after
Glazier left the room.


